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1 Introduction
Since its initial version was released, Learning Design has been following a sustained
adoption rate. From the initial prototypes to current state of the art supporting tools, the
advance has been significant. Still, when trying to use Learning Design with a conventional
Learning Management System (henceforth LMS) in conventional courses, difficulties ap-
pear.
On one hand, LMSs are increasingly complex platforms offering a richer set of re-
sources and functionality to users. Learning Design run time environments or RTEs need
to capitalize in this functionality and take advantage of it to offer a tight integration with all
their services.
On the other hand, when capturing conventional courses with Learning Design, there
could be some special issues and circumstances, that although not paramount for Learning
Design, they need to be easily solved in order to facilitate its adoption.
The current document presents GRAIL, the run time environment implemented as part
of the .LRN Learning Management System. It provides support to all three levels of the
specification as well as a tight integration with an already established and comprehensive
set of resources.
Additionally, two experiences of its use in real scenarios are described. The first one
is oriented toward capturing a collaborative distant learning scenario in which a rich set of
additional tools are required. The second experience tries to capture a conventional course
with a highly parallel structure.
2 Learning Design RTE integration in .LRN
Current tools providing a run time environment interface such as CopperCore [1] or inte-
grated environments such as SLeD [2] or Reload [3] allowUoLs to be successfully deployed
and used in real teaching situations. However, tools not fully integrated in a comprehen-
sive learning platform usually require an extra effort on administration and synchronization
issues with external platforms.
A tight integration of a Learning Design RTE in a conventional LMS has plenty of
benefits that address, to a large extent, this kind of problems. User management is more
straightforward. The administrator deploys a UoL for the users that are already singed in
the platform. Also, when properly integrated, service deployment is a one step task. Once
deployed, with the proper RTE, any UoL may benefit from them. With a set of services
tightly integrated in the same platform, data exchange among them through a UoL is easily
achieved. And finally, users do not perceive using UoLs as a separated task, but as yet
another serviced offered by the platform.
This is precisely the aim of GRAIL. It is a Learning Design run time environment fully
integrated within the .LRN learning environment. It follows a brief description these tools.
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The .LRN Learning Management System
.LRN [4] is an enterprise-class open source platform for supporting e-learning and
digital communities. The tool was originally developed at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology as a virtual learning environment, and then evolved into a comprehensive
platform including not only e-learning support but also generic web resources.
The platform is based in the Open Architecture Community System [5] (henceforth
OACS), a toolkit for building scalable, communication-oriented web communities and
applications. The toolkit structure uses AOLServer as its web server [6] and is highly
modular. .LRN is a higher level layer which adds support for working with generic user
communities. The already existingmodules inOACS for community based contexts, proved
an effective underpinning to turn .LRN into a powerful learning management system.
GRAIL: Learning Design support in .LRN
Fully integrated with .LRN, the GRAIL tool (GRAdient Rte for Imsld at .LRN) [7]
provides support for the entire Learning Design specification in the platform. It takes
advantage of the community-based approach of the system, allowing teaching staff to deploy
UoLs in the context of an existing class or generic student community.
When deploying a UoL, the first step is to instantiate it (to create a run) and to assign
users to the newly create instance. This stage is implemented starting with all members
of the community where the UoL has been instantiated as members of the course. Then,
the community administrator has the capability to associate users to defined roles through
a simple user interface illustrated in Figure 1.
Figure 1 Role assignment interface for UoL management
All three levels of the specification are supported by the tool. The first one, level
A, contains the core engine of the sequencing rules. It also deals with dynamic service
instantiation, that is, learning objects that cannot be completely defined at design time
because they require run time interaction with the course members. Communication based
services (sendmail and conference) are supported in GRAIL by leveraging in the already
existing .LRN capabilities.
Level B properties and conditions allow activities to be conditionally sequenced. Prop-
erty usage also implies support for managing global elements inside imsldcontent
resources. This content is processed at the server-side, so the client browser receives the
final XHTML document instead of the internal content. As for level C, notifications are
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allowed to appear with certain events such as activity terminations and they may change
visibility attributes of a given activity through properties. As an additional feature, .LRN
has a comprehensive and global notification mechanism where the user may choose which
events must be notified by e-mail that its frequency (instantly, hourly or daily).
In addition to the specification, GRAIL provides some utilities to facilitate UoL deploy-
ment. One of them is a comprehensive monitor tool. It is monitor service created by default
where all properties in a UoL can be viewed and/or modified. The platform automatically
creates one instance of this service for each of the runs created in the platform. The access
to this monitor is restricted to the administrator of the course. Experience has shown this
feature very effective to track and debug errors in UoLs.
Learning Design is not the only specification supported by .LRN. Taking advantage of
this fact, GRAILhas been implemented to provide information exchangewith othermodules
providing run time environments for SCORM (content packaging) and QTI. SCORM or
QTI resources may be included in the given UoL. When part of a given UoL, both SCORM
and QTI resources are treated as regular resources.
Additionally to this support, and derived from the integration with .LRN, whenever a
UoL is deployed, all its resources are transferred into a file storage area which is visible
to community members both through web and WebDAV interfaces. This functionality,
although far from the desired authoring capabilities, allows for quick and simple content
modifications.
3 User experiences with GRAIL
The advantages of having the Learning Design player tightly integrated with a LMS
are specially relevant at deploy and run time. In order to test the true support of the
specification, several practical experiences based on real scenarios were designed. Two of
them are described in this document.
The first one was based on a collaborative learning approach among geographically
dispersed members. The main objective was to test the capability of the platform when
combined with external resources as well as the expressive power of the specification. The
second one was to map an already existing engineering course with a significant number of
parallel activities into the Learning Design specification.
Collaborative and Synchronous Learning
Collaborative learning approaches has been widely studied and used. During most of
the time, and specially during synchronous sessions, students are required to work together.
However, when combined with a distance learning scenario, the deployment is significantly
more complex. The objective of this experience was to deploy a UoL combining both
distance and synchronous collaborative learning.
The designed learning flow required the study of a set of documents on a previously
chosen topic. This flow had the following structure:
1. Students are divided into groups. Each group is assigned a different document, which
they have to read individually. Readers must produce a set of comments about the
document.
2. Each student analyzes the comments produced by members of other groups.
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3. The previous activity is repeated with comments produced by the students in the same
group.
4. All the students have a meeting in which they discuss all issues related to the read
documents.
The main problem faced when translating this flow to Learning Design was related to
student groups (see Figure 2). Each role can be divided in groups, but there is no way to
specify how these groups interact with each other in the same role or in a different one. For
example, members of group A must read comments from members of group B, being all of
them members of the same role.
Figure 2 Roles and groups in the collaborative UoL.
To solve this shortcoming, properties were used to encode grouping. Even though prop-
erties were not conceived with this task in mind, the problem could be solved dynamically.
Each student had two properties, one for each low level role, whose value refers to the
group in which the student participates. The combination of these properties with the use
of imsldcontent resources resulted on dynamic content which solves the problem of
document assignment.
Another issue which was not satisfactory solved by Learning Design was the use of
external tools. When supporting distant collaboration a heterogeneous set of tools (shared
drawing board, VoIP clients, shared Mindmaps, etc.) are usually required. Although a UoL
may refer to these tools through URIs, it does not solve typical integration problems. For
example, external tools are not easy to track, and extra administrative tasks are required for
them to work properly within the UoL.
Overall, the results derived from the experiment emphasize the importance of an inte-
grated environment that must facilitate information exchange by several means. An LMS
is the proper vehicle where this kind of information can flow, allowing course members to
be always in the same environment.
A Conventional Course captured with Learning Design
Many documents about Learning Design found in the literature [8, 9] claim that the
specification is able to capture almost any existing pedagogical model. The goal of the
second experience was to map an already existing course into Learning Design without
loosing any of the course features. The starting point is a regular course withing a regular
degree in a higher educational institution. For more information see [10].
TheMain characteristic of the course being translated is it overlapping structure between
sessions. Laboratory sessions are schedule almost on a weekly basis, but in parallel to them,
theory lectures are also taking place. Solving the exercises in a laboratory is done while
the theoretical concepts for the next unit are being covered. Both lab and theory material is
distributed through a web interface.
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This overlapping structure translates into a complete absence of what could be called
“synchronization points” in the course where no progress is allowed until all students
and teachers reached it. Such structure does not map trivially into the theater metaphor.
Activities from an act do not start until the previous act has been completely finished, thus
synchronizing at that point all users. The strategy followed to solve this problem was to use
activity structures. These structures allow for content to be delivered with a combination
of parallel and sequential steps but synchronization points were not required.
Even though the use of structures provided a feasible context for the course, there were
some problems when trying to capture the action of finishing an older activity the deadline
of which was overdue. The solution was to provide the teaching staff with a property to
control when an activity is officially finished. By using the monitor service described in
the previous section, the teaching staff had flexibility to control the state of the activities
encoded as imsldcontent type resources.
Even though the course structure was finally captured, the required level of proficiency
with the specification was higher than desirable.
4 Conclusions and Future Work
GRAIL, a run time environment tightly integrated with the .LRN LMS has been de-
scribed. Despite supporting all three levels of the specification, the tool still has a lot of
aspects with a lot of potential for additional developments. A monitoring tool is auto-
matically created allowing administrative staff to have a comprehensive control over all
the properties included in a UoL. When combined with the functionality already present in
.LRN, several tasks are greatly simplified (for example, simple changes in already published
resources).
Two experimental results were presented. The first one shows how Learning Design can
be used to capture a distant collaborative environment even though the integration of the
required external tools proved to be a challenge. The second one showed a highly parallel
course flow which could be captured with Learning Design although using a not so intuitive
combination of activity structures and properties.
As for future work, the main effort from the point of view of the RTE is to advance
in the full integration of generic services as part of the specification. This means more
precisely being able to obtain property values from a given service such that they are part
of the regular set of properties defined in a UoL (for example QTI Test results). Also, more
sophisticated collaborative experiences are already under way to truly assess the type of
additional functionality required.
Additionally, extra work needs to be done in the authoring process. Currently, most
authoring platforms still required a level of expertise higher than desirable thus ruling this
technology too complex to a significant part of its potential users.
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